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Prices Now Reduced
These rich Miick coat nro lirautifully

tailored from Black Dobson .Seal 1'hnh
ami Black Caracul, inhe very !ato,t
ftylos; soiiip liavc turnover, otlicrv large

collars, fancy button and hand-

somely lined.

NU a girl in the" land whose eyes
won't fairly, sparkle with pleasure when
she finds one of .those; coats
among her Christmas gifts.

" Sizes 8 to 14 years
All $7..V, JUack Caracul Coats, now $5.00
All $S0, JJlack Caracul Coats, now $G.95
All $iL,.D), lilnck Dohson Seal JMush Coats, now $10.00
All i;i..V niaek Dobson Seal Plush ('oats, now $11.00
All $1 fi.no.' Jilack Pohson Seal Plush Coats, now $14.75
All lT..K)151ac-- Dobson Seal Plush Coats, now $15.00

All Girls' Cloth Coats Are Also Reduced.
Many mothers are combining beauty and

in gifts for the small daughter by selecting one or
more oC dainty wool dresses. The colors, pattern
and styles) jire so pretty and widely varied that selec-

tions are a pleasure. ; Ages, to 14- - years.
Prices, $3.50, $3.95. $.50. Jj5.50, $6.50, $10.

Hundreds of beautiful and tervlreabl Rifts for girls ai hers on
every side perhaps these suggestions will aid you In making up
your list;
Kur Sets. . . ,$3.73 to $lT.."iO
riath Kobe. ,$2.75 to 4.u0
Slipper. . . . . . .76? lo 1.2S
Oloyes. . ; ... . . . 0c to $1.50
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1MG-152- 0 FARWAM SIHEET
Bend fur Our Tree Catalog, ft'a h

JOB HARRIMAH IS DEFEATED

Lot Angeles Socialists Lost by About
Forty Thousand Votesj, .: :

MANY STAT AWAY FROM POLLS
i

In Irrlur4 Where .Heaviest )

rla'lUt Vol Wh K spec fed tsiet

.' mtr rrovrd to Il t
Usually Ms. j ,

.G.-- ; ANGKI..E8, fat...De. S,-- The total
vfli of ZiQ out of precincts' Ahst

In the electlea yeaiertby ehowsdir- - ' ', 'M'
f jMayor Ueorsa Alexander, good govern.
aSrnt candidate,- - SS.JW. ' v.i
2 Job Hai'rlman. eocja'llat candidal. il.Mi,

f iAIexander'a v'ureJIty, 31, va. '
; ll'ha forty-aev- mlaaina; prec.nt were
rKlvcted to ewell Alexander's loud to

' i.jj'i than 37.000.

She prohibition amendm(nt yvaa beaten
: apparently by an evn greater majority.
l' t'he food government and cltlren com-jitfit-

forces mad a clean aeep for

jlob Ilarhman laautd a tatemnt today
1 1 wnleh h claimed that tha ahowlns of

6 oclulli.ls aa In reality a tremendous
Jtory.- .

J Our rampalRn atarta toilay." lie dt-- .
&rfd. arm taka tha leslalature next
tr-
3i he dafoatcd candidate for mayor added

Ifta.t tha ahowlngt made yeaterday waf
rnethlna; tho aorlallata rould be proud Of.5"ta(mrta ra mad by election tittl.

rfala today that women caat nearly 7J.yj
Allots, or more than half tha total vote.
P?ie effect of this was aliowo today by
ltemonta of former prominent oppo-4nt- s

of auffrasa that they had been
Converted. ,

flection board inrmUra declared thatle women pot only outvoted tha men In
nearly all tha preclneta. but showed
irtora aptitude In handling the ballota.
They cat thalr-ote- mora quickly, they
Hd not need aa' muh roachlnc and

aa tha men and they worked
larder than the men for their favoilta
iSndldate.

Seatt'a Vol S.awrat.
I'redlcllonS that-Oia- t jluftlon.: In

,l3ilroat. Man Vrites

Remarkable Letter
In and 1'tOt, I wan a terrible auf- -

ferer for about five iimntha with kid-
ney and bladder trouble. I could not
Meep nlshta. On tlix-to- r nalil 1 as ro-- n

Into inuH4ptlon anil save me tip
tu dir. Had two other doctor but

mi ! tip from either of (hem ami
bin mire I would have been in my cravu
had 1 not - your ailvertlteiiieat In
the 'Marinette iNtily KamU Btar." Afle.'
lakiuu; aeveial bottle of lr. KUnur'a
."H a:np-Kow- t I waa entirely cured.

In i e laai id eara 1 have been a
iilr.il .'.ten. an and buve paej ;

i MJiilnutloiia for uiy kMnc.va aucceaa-- 1

illy iu ti.at i know tl.nl ni kidua
arc In eX.ellcnt condition von aa a, re-..-

of your great prvpaiatlou.
Yonra very fuly,

: OKOltUK KKNSUKIL
I'U't IStli Ave. tu., 51imieaiMjlla, Winn.

Ptraoually appeared Lefore ine th'.a
' iilli of eieptfinber, 11011, UeorKe Kent-lr- ,

who aubacrtbed Hie atxjve atita-ucn- t
and made oath that the aame la

triu In aubatance and lu fact.
'. I'tnry Oraaat,,

Notary Tubllc.
loor County, Via.

Or. Huimi m Co.,
jtiua bamikv. ST. V.

Po Wkit Swiop-Rti- it Will D isr Ysu
alend tu Ur. Kituier Co.. Ulnaliaau-tun- ,

K. V.. for a saitiple awttle. It wUl
touvlnc anyone-- Vuu will alao ratal v

a booklet f valuable Jnforii.atlou. tell-iu- a

all about tba kldueya and bladder
beu rtiliig be aur and lueiitluu The

umaha lally bee. Itefular fifty-cen- t
and wne-tlul- alz bottle for aal at
ail druf stores. '

'

!

Your That
Coveted Seal
Coat

practica-
bility

Hone 25c to $1.00
Sweaters $1.25 to $3.75
Knit Toques 50c and up

Dainty Party Frocks, In white
aool s?r and chlffona.

rTOPlTS
(TOM wJVN .1 Ti

fireat Help in Christ ins Jliijiug.

Jnarpli Scott'a vote wiuld uliow the effect
of the McNamara caae even more

than the drfeat of Ilairlmun
were practically verified by later .. re
turn today. Hi olt, who was one 'C the
atturneya for the dynamiter, jJieHMetu h

oc tho municipal achool board, lit wj
a candidate fur on 'lnti Rood
sovrrnment ticket and ran nitre than k

.OKI votes behind the rest of the ticket.
(Ths, veta of the women on the city orfll- -

nance ehovred dla'Tlniinstlon. There
wero three of them, the moat Important a
being the drastic prohibition rneaaure,
dealsncd to make the city "dry as a
bone." The women voted overwhelmingly
asatnat that, but they declared for a
municipal newapaper and for Aha ordi-
nance requiring the street rnll'ay com-
pany to rqulp It line throughout the
(Mty with. tn trilby rH. - ,

"The women Ravs much thou'ght'to the
election Umiea and In one luatance they
believed a flang-e- rail would better pre-eer- ve

th paving of the atreeta," mild
ono of the leaders.

Ninety per cent of the registration on
the went aide, where the vote waa light
in the , pilmary, was voted, while
on the eaat aide, Harrunan a atronghold,
there waa a (ailing off In comparison.
The women on the went lde outvoted the
men. The reveree waa true In the pre-ciii-

where liarrlmanwa the atronger
tu the primary. Hut the balance of
power, which the women wars credited
with having prior to tho astounding final
of the McNamara case laat rrlday, did
not figure In the reiult,

0ioaea)te Stayed at Heme,
"Persona who would not vote for Alex-

ander. Nlmply stayed away from tha
polls." Chairman 8. C. Graham of the
good government forces declared last
night. -

.

llarrlman we In conference .wltU "fila
campaign manager, Alexander trfrftre--6- f

New Yortt. early In the evening.-- He
declared groea frauds had been perpe-
trated by the opposition, out refused" to
concede hie defeat. j

The vlctorloua ticket connlMe of Mayor
Alexander and nine councllmen, made p
of lankera. lawyer, utorekrepera and
realty broker. a

On the defeated BoSalifct ticket, beside
Harrlman. the lawyer, there were on
negro Junk dealer, a former editor or
oil .ot Ui . local morning naoara. two
lion rn'oltltlffa and aevural labor leader's.

1' ne (cat ni of the balloting waa Uia
oinlwhlngt nhk'li wan early apparent, ol

Joaeph A. Hcott. candidate for
to the acliool tniard, ho alau waa on
uf. the attorneys for the aJcNamarag.

It tecum apparent early that tha
trouble eirpeeted to develop on account
of tit feeling engendered by the JlcNa-ntai- a

cave would not occur during tlie
balloting. The "peare Insurance" army of
l.o oflfctra detailed by c'lilef of oljo
4ebaitlan and Sheriff Minimal had little
to do. ...

only three minor cants uf trouble were
reported. Kxcept for these peace and
nerenlty pi ov ailed, and for this leader
of both sides thanked the women, thou
sand of whom weie crowded about the
polling booths nf the 31? precinct.

The women weie treated with the great-te- l
gallantry. Many went to the polls

propelling baby rarrlagea and often
fattier toult care of baby while mother
volet). , ..

In line precinct a pucaled woman voted
In favor of the prohibition ordinance,
though ahe was opiKised lo It. When ahe
learned what aha bad done alia rushed
back to the booth ami declared:
'"I want to change my vote."
fhe nil told that waa Impossible.
"Oh. but It must b changed!" h ex.

claimed, and the election officer pa-

tiently explained that It waa against the
law.

In one of the went aide preclneta where
voting went on throng huiit the day at
the rate of two a minute, there waa not
a a'gn of Impatience when a Woman volar
tii41giiaiitly iimu'red why there waa nut
a minor In lb plaee.

"Mirror were rot Included In the elec-
tion aupuliea," iplied the chairman of
the election board. Then he went to 111

how around tb coiner and fetched a
looking glass." It was hung outs U

so aa not to block the voter passing
constantly through the dooru.y f nlt
boot h.

Key to th V.'ant Ail

tiif; r,i:i;: omaita. TiintsnAY. pkckmbkk 7. ion

DEALERS RAP PARCELS POST

Imnlement Men f Tnwa Declare
System is Enemy to Business.

GLAD EXPRESS BATES ABE CUT

Joder- - Kobrrl Moan, Mho Heard

MflHl Car. Will t.rt
ill Theaaantl nollam'

l"ee for Srvlrr.
ff'iom a Stiff t'nrriponlent.)

IjF.?t MOIXH3. In., rnc. C -(- Special
Telegram.) The stntc r onventlcn of Im
plement dealer today patKed resolution
condemning the parcel pnm rampnlifn
and declaring for a personal campaign
to prevent congress adopting any aystem
giving to mall order lionc" any mldlllonal
advantage In the maile.

"The pun els post should not be over-
looked or neglected by this convention
unless the dealer In the email town
want to get out of business," eald V. J.
Howard of Schalier. president of the as-
sociation, In hi sddres. "It Is mv be-
lief," he said, "Hint the parcels poM, If
accomplished, will eventually mean the
ruin, not on'y of the implement dealer,
but also of all merchant In the small
town. Lower exnres rate gre a big
blow to the pnrcelt pot movement and
I am glad to know that such rate have
recently been established In Iowa." -

The association endorsed tide view and
will make a hard fight to line all Iowa
up Siialnst the parcel post.

Reiincst fnr Fsitsssemeal,
Manager of the several railroads in

Iowa met with the Htate Hoard of Rail.
way commissioner today to aakvtliat a
postponement be made f the hearing
fixed for Ueeember 10. to establish
witching charge, provided for by annt of the hist general assembly. The

fco rd refused to postpone the hearing,
but decided that only tha legal point of
the mieetloii at Issue shall be decided at
the data fixed.

la ;et eat aiim..
Judse Itobert Sloan of Keosauqua, who

prealde.1 over the court of chancery
wlilch heard the "90-cn- l" ga Injunction

lt In the c4e of the He Molne (In
company agak-m-t the city, put In hi billfop service In federal court todav, Judge
Hloan will get S6,11.IH) for h! time and
labor.

John lo. serving time a ' Fort Mad!-o- n

from rottawattamle c.mnty forbheailng, Jiaa hn paroled hy the gover-
nor on recommendation of the parole
board. It I aaid that by the recent deathor a brother he come Into pnenes.Hon of
considerable property.

Kelly Caae Soon Over.
It expected the Kelly murder i.ewill probably go to the lurv !.it tnmnri-nw- ,

afternoon. About half the ru,i,n.. ,.
fln!hed today, Deputy County Attorney
Ayre and John Mulvaney taklne all Hie
(lay. t

MAN ARRESTED AT ONAWA
'

; WANTED AT LEWISTON, ME.

ONAWA, la.. Dec.
Hloeum, alias Slone and Hirapaon,

In the county Jail for Jumping
board bill, 1 getting In deeper. A de-

tective from Uewlston, Me., In here wait-
ing requlnlton paper to taka hl'm to
Lewlaton on a forgery charge. The fel-
low cam to Onawa sever! week ago
and registered at the, Park hotel with
a Woman as'ir. L. HloSn and wv. After
an unuecefiil attempt to wor up an
advertising scheme with the local mer-
chant ha atempted to reave town with-
out settling with Landlord Folck. He waa
arrested and lias sine been In Jail await-
ing trial, Tha woman passing for hi
wife left town. Since being In Jail he
ha telephoned to another woman at
Nellgh, Neb., where he goea under the
name uf Simpson, asking her to rnd
fund to release him fram hi obliga-
tion here. Thl proved hi undoing,
however, as the Nebraska wife gave
tha authorities a tip and a wire waa re-
ceived from J.ewlston to hold the man.

IOWA GIRL ATTACKED
BY THUGS IN CHICAGO

IOWA C1TT, la.. Dec.
received here today tell of the

attack upon Mis Mary Wood Chase by
two thug In Chicago Saturday. Mlas
Chase wa formerly Instructor of music
at tha Htate University of Iowa. The
attack took place at her apartmenta In
KdgewaUr, Chicago, where tha robbera
ftulhd liar seated at plann and gagging
her beat hr Into Insensibility. Tha thug
were .aurprUed by he.tlmty arrival of
two of 'Mlas Ch'a room-mat- e and
were frightened away. Miaa Chase will
recover. ,

DISPATCHER AND OPERATOR
" BLAMED FOR LOGAN WRECK

i'pUT .LqiMli. Icv
a preponderance, of evidence Indi-

cates they caused the' wreck at Logan
Which resulted In the death of Engineer
W. J. Havlland. Train Dispatcher C. a,
rl:r.ltli of Fejrt Dodge and Telegraph
Operator J. F. Morris of Logan, have
been notified that their services are no

kmrer required b.v the road. AH the
evidence token here hv Superintendent
J'own wa forwarded lo clileago offi-
cio 1. who made the decl"t'n Concerning
responsibility for the wiei-k- . It wa de-

cided no o:der board wa set for Engineer
Havlland to detain him at lAan.

Onawa Merchant
Cashes Raised Draft

ONAWA, la.. lee. -- D. T.
Carter, known a Nick Carter. I charged
with pnslng a raised draft at the Todd
grocery More here Saturday evening.
The draft wa originally for $6 on
the WonJbury County Saving bank of
floux City, but by manipulation bad been
raised to fflO. Emory Todd, who cashed
the check, made Inquiry a to the Identity
of the man and found that i.i people
live near Mondamln and the fellow
wa known here. He formerly worked
in the Omaha Stock yards and later
ran a hotel at leratur. Neb. When
ho came Into Onawa Saturday evening
iio made the round ot five or xlx stores
trying to cash hia draft, claiming that
In waa connected with the stock yards in
Sioux City. In exchange for the draft
Mr. Todd gave tge man two check, le-In- g

hort of currency, and these he
cashed at other atores.

PENALTY LAW CASE ARGUED

(Continued from First Page.)
before she had IraiiKferrd u large amount
of her property to the Fidelity Truet
company of Newark, N. J.. In trust tor
hr--r three children. She provided, how-
ever, that, she should retain one-four- th

of Hie income from thl property during
her life. It wa thl lire Interest that
the slate sought lo tax.

The court of appeal of New York up-

held the constitutionality of the tax. In
announcing the opinion of the court Chief
JuMlce Cullen said that It waa not a
wholly unnatural deaire existing among
owners of property to svold the Imposi
tion of the inherltsr.ee tsx upon the
estate they might leave ao that the estate
might paaa to the objecta of their bounty
unimpaired.

The Justice said that it wa a matter
of common knowledge that for the pur
pose of avoiding the Inheritance tax
trust or other conveyances were made

hereby the owner of property reserved
to himself Income arising therefrom. He
added that were It not for the provision
of the statute, attacked aa unconstitu-
tional, In many canca property would pas
free from taxes upon the death ff a
person to the parties who would take It
a heir.

"It I true," nald he, "that the Ingenious
mind may devise other mean to avoid
the Inheritance tax. but the one com-
monly used la the trnfer with reserva-
tion of a life estate. We think this fact
Justified the legislature In singling out
thl class Of transfers a tub.lect ti a
pedal tax."

NEBRASKANS TAKE PRIZES

FOR CATTLE AT EXPOSITION

C1IICAOO. tec. '
Tele-gram- .)

At tlie International Live Stock
exposition numerous Nebraska breedera
have secured award for cattle. Frank
Uavla Con of ltolbrook. J'1"-- , took
several prises for breeding ' Polled.
The University ', of Nebraska look sev-

eral lirlres, In grade and toses and
first on champion Aberdeen-Angu- s steer
or heifer; ' flj-s'- l 'on ' AbetMeen-Ang- ti

grade and '
tr-ii- t slee'1' or" fcelfef 'ageA

one, year or'under t'6. !

COI.ltS Clt'SU II t3 A D AC MV..
LAXATIVK BROMO Qulm.n, the world-

wide uoid ana urlp remedy removes
cause. Call (or full name. Look (or

K. W. GKOVK. 25c.

Persis.ent Advertising I the Road to
Big Returns.

The Gift fior Years
Select from' the Kdhnlm

etock of dlamonda a neck-
lace,i a pendant, a brooch, or
a ring and you wtll have agift to live for generation.
Kdhohn'a diamonds are tha
choicest selected from su-
perior collections by ox-pe-

The price la alwaya baaed '

on actual not apparent
value. Therefore In buy-
ing kJdholin diamond. you
know you are buying what
you pay for.

We have made dlamonda
a lifetime study and apeak
with authority regarding
these precloua gems.

Our constructive it-anc- e

lit Selection ts gladly .

placed at the service ot In-

terested glf j.
SOFT MSBKI.Y ,

BUY INVEST.

Albert Edholm
JBWIL- - . -

l4aa.ali at aa at VsifWatV.

HitTvo Birds With One Stone
Oet your masanlnes at the lowest price published with prompt

service and give a Irave. dauntlesa man the prlvllegs to support
'himself and live.

For four years Gordon, the Magazine Man (who with a broken
back lias lain bedfast for eleven years) has struggled to provide &

steady Income ot several hundred dollars for himself, ao that when
overtaken by weakness and no longer able to provide for himself,
he need not fare again the horrors of an alms-hous- e. To gain public

be la working for charity, pledging the prizes he wius,
merely asking for the Interest ot the principal.

llut his story has growu old. Many people dream that he Is
rich. As a matter of fact those who know hitu best, state lbst he
has spent his last rent in trying to Interest the public In earning tbe
$0,000 for charity and the $300 Interest for himself. But the public
has not responded aud It they don't rally to his support at once ho
will certainly fail.

lie needs 3,000 subscription to the Saturday Kvening Post
and Ladlea' Home Journal In December, 600 each to Delineator and
Hverybodys. McC'lure's. Cosmopolitan and Good Housekeeping. He
failed to get prises on any ot these tnagailnes last month.

It ou don't know what to give your friends for Christmas,
give tbem a Diagazlne and send It In through

Gordon, the Magazine Man
242 J South Twenty-Fourt- h St, Oashj, Reb.
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PROMPT C77
DELIVERY

both 'n.WEZ

Hiller's Straight
Distillery Hiller's Oldat XjO ala-rm. Xy. Hiller's Old

We Ship rour

PDPP Jnt aa an
I la- -. """ include two

JLEIKS

Mefllotne good

Sideboard good

ordering

they felly pleaaed.
only

Whiskey, ful, quart
Stock, full quart ;

Standard, full quart .....
afore, rials Express

for Complete Price

W are for nearly all tha

rear

tiler
thet

be Wa

Boa,

flrt rjrjr"

The IHliller Liquor Co.,
Blatrtbutera

a"BBaBB- !-

$35 Suits and Overcoats Order $20
Our caught of people unprepared. We

have had so requests to extend lew days longer we
have decided to the values all of the week ending

9th.
Therefore we are still offering $."0 ant Overcoat,

measure for IK:t3 and to measure
S20. Kvery garment guaranteed perfect In fit and style.
Every coat carefully tried on In the and well lined

and

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 16th St. Five of Farnam.

ABOUT CHRISTMAS
Everybody recognizes the peculiar appropriateness of some

artistic bit of Jewelry as medium the expression of Holiday
"Good Wishes."

We specialize In articles which call genuine and
enthusiastic appreciation on the part of the to whom

given. ,

' Special for TIiuim1)
20-ye- ar sl.e Kljjin Case Watch

at

Omaha

308 15th x

Who wouldn't be
or

to own an
to be to en

joy the best
You Want to Hear It;

The Victor truly the

Ouctenhelmer,

FRITZ

South Street

Victor Victor for
Christmas?

It's real pleasure
such instru-

ment; able
world's music

Whenever

be

get

everyone.

Omaha

lasting pleasure unequaled source enter-
tainment throughout '

Come in and hear Victor Victor-Victrol- a.

show you different styles $10 to $250 ami
explain to our easy-payme- nt plan.

A.

Bee
gSOTKj CvA Qvsn

IIS
ouaii'i mitTOOD CUSHI--

Fruit &
Vegetable

TXtTBSOATB BM2CIAI.E.
Fr!t Htrawberriea. box 3So
California WooU Orange, prr

duneii aoo, SOe ana SOo
New Lemons, per Juz aoo
Large bum-li- l'.adislie . .So

ttalain. -- ib. mr- -
lon aoo

New ilixod Nut, per lo.
New.' tat. filled with as-

sorted fruits, 60o as
.nil

feel, per lu. goo
Johnson Hweet 'lIrr, per

jus SOe aoe
pkga. "Arau" titarcli

at 46a
Can Calumet Halting

14NapMna l All Heaianai,
per doaen 10o

a. Imported tiOti Assor-
ted Macaroni, per IU....100

"1aIub" Creamery tin
lartonal, per pound.... SO

Our Hst Country Uutter tin
Sanitary Jarat, ier pound

J.(0-li- . Mammoth New lorn
.Ctacese. per S

l.e lloinlny, per quart.... loo
Cur Own Make 1'ea.nut Hot-

ter, per jar end SOe

liui. per ....ae

should in every

In rear Chest for
Health.

On Tonr for yonr friends.

There la true satisfaction and eecurit?in at the n Famtly Liquor
Store. Oar on tc feel aaaared

will andcarry tba purest roode take great
pride la our brand.

Quart or in by
Xlat.

Inducement, with your will
miniature aampl bottlea, glass and oorksorew. lllE

to
Sale Saturday lot

many it that
offer same Sat-

urday, Dec.
Huits made

to $2.1. Suits Overcoats made
for

bastings
trimmed.

South Stepj South

ssjgirtismitawr

for

those forth
one they

O Hunting

to

1!

ftc

Phone, Call or Writs to

Beat Whlaklea, aa

S9.75

delighted to

ideal gift for And

Hospe Co.

SANDWALL JEWELRY CO.
(In Oinahn and South 20 Years.)

a Victrola

a

is

mere

it i.s a an of
the year.

the and
Let us the

you

Fresh

Dept.

cluster
..boa

eai-l- t

Citron, Orange Linii

and
Ulo

Sue pow-
der

Taper
aad

Butler

pound

lfro
pound

really
and

own

order,

are

anch

1513-1- 5 Douglas St.

Home-Mad- c Daliydills-Sun- day

IMsa ...,..,-,- )n a ire rjrirra

(1

trial

HAVE JEWELS
BI:ould alau have Paf Deposit
Hon In our vaulta to plat them in
when not ani-n- . Hafoty eaainat loes
by Are or bwrglare demand tins.Conveniently atnl hoxee can
be leoted today at yearly rent-
al of UM

Our vault attendant will be
pleated to show them.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT &

TRUST CO.
Straet level entrance to vaulta.

1814 Fnua St.

SBBEEB9BS8S rS3ffl587SI

WAFFLES
OT

TEMFTIaTO
BSLICIOUS

Ferved eveVy morning from A.
M. to 11 A. M.

Table D Hote
11 A. At. to 1. il.

40 and i0 tents.

Tha Belmont Restaurant
ISlf Dodge Bt. Opa AU Htght.

!
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S

CXPfifSS PRFMI0
Ofi fXXJR UtWtTS CP liORf

80c
$1.00 Estab-

lished$1.25 1891.
Prepaid. Bend

1309 Farnam
Street

Cedar Brook, Shenandoah, at $1 per o,t.

LBJcCOUNCo.

South End 16th St.
VIADUCT

Homo of tho
"Long Ton"

eMUtfiuiaumiwniifl

Gate City Furniture and
Storage Co.

Warehouse 2207-H20- D Izard St
Office 520 No 16th St.

Storage with us and you will save
money. Ve give the best of aervlco.

' Phones. Doug. 3758; I nil.
litre ..Mir map. call and see you.

tMlHEMUM'S.

AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY NIGHT, DEO. 8

GREAT WRESTLING
MATCH

JESS WESTERGAARD
Champion of the United States,

TS
JESS PEDERS0N

Clian.Tilon of Europe.

FDNE PRELIMINARIES

"1

f

jrss rzsxxsoir
XessrTsd Seat S5o to $1.50

Beat Bale How n. .

TOSWHT, ALL WIEK, S5o to ZSaturday Matinee, aSo Any Beat
Tlie Mualoal Flay'tsb rcsnn

SO People 60

uudar LOUIS MAMIT

BOYD'S THIS APTBBIfOOlT

THE C0BURN PLAYERS
TOlriQXT KOMXO and JUIiIBT

Mondy and Taeeday, See. 11, 18
THE BED Mil,!,
Beau Thuraday

ric, 8S0, 914o ; Matin, 85o, 50o

KRUG THEATER
Matinee Today Si30, Might :30

Best Bata 6O0

The Girls From Missouri
find BUXXISA in th

Dane of tb STa Tell.
Ucautlful Souvenir to tlie Ladleat Dally Dun Matlnwe.

Chorus OiiU1 Oontt WdaadaeKlght.
Amateur. Prlgay Wlrnt.

OMAHA TVX CBHTEK- -

JJ4f-- auy MHCouldn't lo belter at 1 a scat.at WORLD OF PLEASURE
BXTBATAOAXSA IIS finsnnTsixty know 1oik, iiiuiinliiii,- - Will rox ua
Harry Maik fitcwart. y Chorus.
lioiKeoim I'an.nntry . entrancing aiusjPi.'iures: A 1 housand IjiiiKhs.

I Ladle' Sim Matinee Every Week Say.

Mat. Every Day 8:15. Every Klght 8:15.
ADVANCED VAUDJB VTX.I.B

Hugli Herbert &. to, bix AnicrUart
Dancer: Conllii, Steelu ti Carr; The
'J'hrce Leigliione: Henry CUve; C'uni-mln- g

& 1a Arenera & Vic-
tor; Kliietoei.ope: orpheuni Concert

Vrioes, Might. lOo, 85a, 6O0, Too.
Matluee, lOe, beat aata 850, except Bat-ard- ay

and Sunday.

AMERICAN THEATER
Tonight and All Week

Mats Tuesday. Tliiiraday, tjlurday.
rrtcea 86c Only.
MISS ETA X.ASTCI

and he Woodward Stock Company
"A STIA1HR IN A STtMGE LARD"

vt WVfk-HK- K iMIVtT M T


